
FromOurLaboratorytoYours.

SodiumIodide1123
Capsulesand Solutionfor OralAdministration
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AVAILABLEMONDAYThROUGH ThURSDAY; CONTACTTHE FACILITY NEAREST YOU.

San Francisco Chicago Miami Los Angeles New York/NewJersey Houston
(Emeryville, California) (Rosemont, Illinois) (Miami Lakes, Florida) (Glendale, California) (South Plainfield, New Jersey) (Friendswood, Texas)
(415) 658-2184 (312) 671-5444 (305) 557-0400 (213)245-5751 (201) 757-0500 (713)482-3464
Toll Free: Toll Free: Toll Free: Toll Free:
(800) 772-2446 (800) 323-3906 (800) 631-5367 (800) 392-1893
Inside California Outside Illinois Outside New Jersey Inside Texas
(800) 227-0483
Outside California
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The New Standard Of Excellence In Radioassay

cityState_________________________________
Zio 6/76

Packard proudly introduces PRIAS: a new generation of
instruments designed to meet the present and future re
quirements of the clinical, hospital and research labora
tory in radioassay sample preparation and counting.

While particularly well-suited for radioimmunoassay
routines, the PRIAS instruments offer equally advanta
geous capabilities in other types of clinical and research
procedures involving sample preparation, gamma count
ing or beta counting.

PRIAS consists of three independent benchtop i0stru
ments which can be used with a swinghead centrifuge
to form a complete, integrated radioassay system:
â€¢The PRIAS Sample Preparation Unit which provides
automated pipetting, diluting and aspiration of samples
in preparation for radionuclide counting;
â€¢The PRIAS Automatic Gamma Counter which offers
exceptional simplicity and ease of operation; and

â€¢The PRIAS Miniature Vial Liquid Scintillation Counter
which offers high performance combined with low cost
per sample.

Add simple entry of programmed assays. Stored rou
tines for excellent versatility. Unique Packard sample
changer and sample transporter@ â€˜cassettesâ€•for mini
mum sample handling. Exclusive Pos-lDent@ patient
sample identification that provides traceability of rele
vant data. Integrated data reduction. And many other
features that you would have designed inâ€”allat a price
within the reach of even the most modestly equipped
laboratories.

That's excellence. That's Packard PRIAS.
We invite you to inspect PRIAS and appreciate the

benefits. Each PRIAS instrument is described in detail in
its own color brochure, available on request.

________________ PACKARDSNRTRUMtNTCOMPANY,INC.
I I 2200WARRENVILLERO â€¢OOWNERSGROVE.ILLINOIS80515
I Pc.c@kord I PACKARDIN$TRUMRNTINTIRRATIONALIA.
I I TALSTRASSE39 â€¢ 8001 ZURICH.SWITZERLAND

â€¢US@SOIA@ISU OF AMâ€¢AC INOUS?RSâ€¢O, INC.

PleasesendcompleteInformationonPRIASTM
El Bulletin No. 1227 (PRIASSample Preparation Unit)
El Bulletin No. 1228 (PRIASGamma Counter)
o BulletinNo.1229(PRIASLiquidScintillationCounter)
0 Send brochures on all 3 instruments

N@m@

Titla

There's never been
anything quite like
Packard PRIAS. Discover
the difference PRIAS
instruments can make in
your laboratory's
radioassay capabilities.
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The Baptist Memorial Hospital in Memphis, one of
the nation's biggest and busiest medical institutions,
is getting more patient per scan these days. At the

same time, the nuclear medicine section, under
Doctors John Rockeu and Mohammed Moinuddin,
is getting high resolution images with every reading.
The Cameray XL-91 is on the scene.

Cameray XL-91 just might be the ultimate
gamma camera. Because it offers you the widest
undistorted fieldof view you can get. A big 16Â½

inches. And it's the firstwide field gamma camera to
produce high resolution images equivalent in all
respects to smaller field cameras.

And Cameray XL-91 offers you a choice of
console combinations. Or, if you're already a
Cameray H owner, a quick conversion. So widen
your image horizons. With Cameray XL-91.
Contact Raytheon's Medical Electronics Operation,

Fourth Avenue, Burlington,

Mass. 01803. (617) 272-7270. RAYTHEON

The Baptist Memorial Hospital
has widened its image horizons.
With the 91-tube CamerayXL.

I
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Think NEN first when it
comes to nuclear medicine.

New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles@ 213-321-3311 Miami@ 305-592-0702

Canada: NENCanada Ltd.,Lach@ne,Quebec, H7T3C9, Tel: 514-636-4971,Telex: 05-821808
Europe: NENChemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieichenhain, W.Germany,Daimlerstrasse 26. Postfach 1240.Tel: (06103)85034.



When it comes to performance
you can rely on the highest standards
of Production and Quality Control.

So whatever your needs in
thyroid function testing, don't
hesitate, rely on us.
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@.11gâ€¢pCentre TheRadiochemkolCer
@ Inthe Americas:Amev@s

InW.Germony:AmersharnBUChIe,1

Full information is available on request.
â€˜d,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444

ie Corp. Illinois 60005. Telephone: 3 1 2-593-6300

bKG,Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
0824

Ifyougetanoddresultwhen
usingoneofourthyroidtestingkits,there's
somethingwrongwiththepatient.

Because when you use one of our
kits you can depend on the accuracy
and reproducibility ofthe test.

You can depend, too, upon the
simplicity and reliability of every
kit,T3 RIA,T4 RIA and Thyopac*@3,
4 and 5,the result of extensive
research and development.
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cleon
CORPORATION

proudly
becomes partof

IMAGING SYSTEMS
333 PROVIDENCEHIGHWAY, NORWOOD, MA. 02062

Telephone(617)769-5400

. . - the CLEON Whole Body Imaging People



ALL RESULTS
WITH A PARALLEL
HOLE COLLIMATOR.

Nuclear Enterprises
Scinticamera S System is
reliably expandible to include a
multiformat X-ray film display, a dual
area selector, a magnetic tape/record
replay system, an isotopic a.natom.icai
marker and a whole body imaging facility.

Scinticamera 5HR and LF have fields of view
of 10.5 inches and 14.5 inches respectively, are dual isotope,
and have automatic photopeak fine tuning and numerical
display of image parameters on film.

SCfljI@iL!11E@IJi!:;.5
Aversatile system for rapid imaging

NUCLEAR
ENTERPRISES
LI MITED
SIGHTHILL, EDINBURGH EH11 4EY, SCOTLAND
Telephone 031-443 4060 Cables: ______
Nuclear, Edinburgh Telex: 72333 Ji I kTAI iJ
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- . - the CLEON Whole Body Imaging People

IMAGING SYSTEMS
333 PROVIDENCE HIGHWAY,.NORWOOD,MA. 02062

Telephone(617)769-5400



@en @Land DSI asked
they meant mobile.

George Westand Bill Hinkle, the presidentsof
Nuclear DiagnosticLaboratoriesof Irving,Texasand
Diagnostic ServicesIncorporated of Buena Park,
Calif., are in the business of taking the latest in
medical technology and equipment to hospitalson
an â€œas-requiredâ€•basis.So when they each decided
to put mobile gamma cameras in trucks to improve
the quality of the mobile servicesthey offer in their
areas,theymadeexhaustivestudiesofthe equipment
availableto them.

Their choices?Ohio-NuclearSigma 420 mobile
gammacameraswith MPC(micro-processorcontrol).

Why Ohio-Nuclear?â€œReliability,â€œaccording to
George West. â€œWehave to be able to schedule with
certainty,to know our equipment will be available
when it is needed. It has to be readyto provide
optimum uniformity and resolutionas soon as it is
wheeled into the hospital.Ohio-Nuclearcameras
give us that assurance.Theyoffer us the bestvalue
for our investment:'

â€œWehaveto offer the highestquality instrumen
tation available,in order to compete in our market
area' Bill Hinkle stressed.â€œWepicked Ohio-Nuclear
becausewe think it gives us that. It'sreliable,MPC
is the most advancedstateof the art technology
availabletoday,and the Ohio-Nuclearcamerasdon't
lose any of the qualityof the images they produce
despite being transported in a truck:'

Ohio-Nudeargavethem
what they wanted.

EJ@ iÃ´@
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Sigma42O
Performance Characteristics

Uniformity
Â±5% Integral 4
Â±3%Differential

Resolution
4.5mm FWHM(99mTc)

Count Rate
200K cps

raforieS'ifl@



@rmobilegammac@eras,

Reliabilityisonly one factor.
Severalotherfactors helpedpersuadeNDLand DSI.
. The Sigma 420 has the same outstanding unifor

mity,resolution,and count characteristicsas the
Ohio-NuclearSigma 400 and 410 Seriesstationary
cameras.
CPowerdrive makesthe Sigma 420 easyto move
and maneuver.
. With no foot to go under the patient bed, the

Sigma 420 can be usedin almostany room, regard
lessof the equipment in the room.
. A built-in data system allows post-study data

manipulationand analysis.
. Built-in head protection increases reliability.

. The Sigma 420 maintains high voltage to the PM

tubes at all times. This allows instant responsewith
no degradation in uniformity.

Nuclear DiagnosticLaboratoriesservesthe five
stateareaof Texas,Oklahoma, Arkansas,Louisiana
and Mississippiwith a complete nuclear medicine
and electroencephalographiclaboratory.Diagnostic
ServicesIncorporatedservesa 2,500-squaremile
areaof Orange and Los AngelesCountieswith
nuclearmedicine,ultrasoundand echocardiography.

Despitethe vastdifferencesin their operations,
both companiesdecided on Ohio-NuclearSigma
cameras.

If Ohio-NuclearSigma Seriescameras can
perform that well for them, under those conditions,
imagine how well a Sigma 400, 410or 420 could
serveyour nuclear medicinedepartment.

ohio-nuclear,inc.
A subsidiary of Technicare Corporation

29100 Aurora Road, Solon, Ohio44139
Phone:(216) 248-8500

TWX No.810-427-2696



Earlywarning
ofDVI now

certain,
safe,simple.

IBRINITORTM
Portable

Radioisotope Monitor
for the Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis.
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New DIII1CI1SIOI1S1ii Advanced Coniputer Appi iC@IIIons
The fast and fIexibl@Varian V70 series minicomputers and
supportin9 soft@'are I@ave.through application in the Varian CT
scanner and other n@dica1 equipment. proven to be ideal for clinical
use.Varian's real-time. multi@taskoperating systems VORTEX and
BETA gIv@wide flexibility and ease of uso for busy. patientononted
environments. Combined with Varian specia application software,
Varian systems IDut the most advanced digital dataproce@ssing tools
at the medical staffs fingertips.

The first standardized clinical system introduced by Varian was
VARICAM.a comprehensive nuclear medicine data processing
system. no@vin use in many hospitals around the
world. Ganinm camera rav@-data are directly@
input to VARICAM and submitted to data .@ .@:::
processing proc edures according to @.-@
simple operator instructions. VARICAM
gives the user unique options for
developing his own processing
protocols and manipulating data
c)utput format. VARICAM
processed d@ttt are d:splayed
in video black and white. â€˜
color, or as life-sized hard
COpV by the remarkable

Varian STATOS electro
static t@rii-iter@p1ott er

Varian cOfl@JDUtersare
rlS(?d for l@i[1@ uther clinical
dppli(:@I ()fl@@ nc Iudi up
radiot hcr@ii)@;1)l@Irfling. ultra
51 )UIid iiicqe 1)@:e@ii@p.

electr(1)@ iup@ di@nu@is.
and intcu@ic@ ( dl@ @flUflIt'rilip.

Write @i(ui,11Ri(liat 100
l)cisi.n.@ )I 1 1l(@u15011
I @i.@Alt' >.(â€˜A@)4:@(:@

I1@
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MEDICALSYSTEMS,INC.
A SUBSIDIARYOF PFIZERINC.

9052 Old Annapolis Road
columbia, MD 21045

YourdecisiontobuyaCTscannerisan
importantone...andanexpensiveone

The New

Whole BodyCT System
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Instant Image Reconstruction
O200FSimages are reconstructed immediately upon completion
of the patient scan. A scan can be completed in as little as
20 secondsâ€”anddisplayed in three secondsâ€”allowingimmedi
ate diagnosis and maximum patient throughput.
Mobile Patient Handling System
The O200FSoffers a unique mobile patient bed system which
allows patient preparation and positioning outside the scanning
room.This multiple bed system ensures optimum safety and corn
fort for the patient, and offers a particularly efficient means for
maximizing patient throughput.
Diagnostic Flexibility
The0200F5 is a whole body cT system designed to optimize scan
quality as well as diagnostic flexibility. This advanced system
features flexibility in: slice thickness (5-13mm),dosage (according
to diagnostic requirements), and matrix size (160, 256, 320).

The New

Whole Body CT System

Software Capability
The O200FSstandard software offers advanced capabilities in
image manipulation. The trackball cursor may be used to delin
eate regions of interest for measurement,magnification and
statistical analyses. These features, coupled with multiplanar
reconstructions, computer printouts, and area histograms. make
the O200FSthe system which offers the most advanced image
manipulation capability available.
Designed Modularity
The O200FSsystem has been designed to keep your installation in
pace with the state of the art. Our modular construction helps
ensure that your scanner will always be technologically up to date.
Established Record of Service
Service is provided by a worldwide network of dedicated,
experienced service engineersâ€”eachcapable of total system
maintenance. Throughout the many dozens of AcTA-Scanner
installations, this service force has established an enviable
record for 1976of more than 96% uptime.

MEDICALSYSTEMS,INC.
A SUBSIDIARYOF PFIZERINC.

9052 Old Annapolis Road
Columbia, MD 21045

I



Squibb
MacrotecÂ®
Aagregated Albumin
(I@l'uman)1.AddI-3ntof99mTc

Makitainshiddingat
alltimes.2.Shaksvigoros.lyfor

1O.I5soconds.Mallinckrodt

TechneScanhM MAA
Aagregated Albumin
(El'uman)1.

Removereactionvialfrom
fteeierandwafrapproxi
mate/v5minutesforcon
tentstocomatoroom
temperature.2.Md

99mTc@Maintain
shieldingatalltimes.3M

Albumin
Microspheres
(Human)1.Add

4-10ml.of99m1c2.Shield completelyand
vigorouslyshakefor5.15

seconds.Medi+Physics

Lungaggregate1M
Reagent
Aagregated Albumin
(l@I'uman)1.Shakeampu/vigorouslyto

suspendparticles.2.Open
ampul.Emphasis

added by Squibb to pointout certain differences in procedures.

STILL!thesimplest,
quickestto prepare
lungimagingagent
available.

...and here'swhy
Simple, two-stepprocedure.Notan ampul,

not a frozen material. No waiting, no complicated
procedures or specialized equipment required.
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay
and inject.

Uniform particle size, excellent labeling
efficiency. Particle size meets or exceeds Bureau
of Biologics standards; 90% in 5-60 micron range.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
with a compatible technetium 99m.

Won'tagglomerateinthevial, losesvirtually
no labeling for8hours(if stored between 2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

Idealforthebusylab.Recommendedamount
of 99mTc for reconstitution high enough to allow
numerous scans from a single vial.



ducedby nuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtrain
ing have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to
license the use of radionuclides.

Note:Macrotec(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])is notradioactive.However.
after @Tcis added,adequateshieldingof the resultantpreparationshouldbe
maintained.
PRECAUTIONS: In the use of any radioactivematerial,care shouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers

Aseptic technique is essential in the preparation of Technetated (Tc-99m)
AggregatedAlbumin(Human).
ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present.adverse reactionshave not been reported
followingtheadministrationofthisproduct

Forfull prescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert
HOW SUPPLIED: Inboxesof5 vials.

Unlikemanycompaniesinvolvedin nuclearmedicine,Squibb is also a broad
line pharmaceutical house.. .and has been for over a century Sowhen it comes to
formulationand quality control procedures.we wrotethe book.Considerthat
beforeyoupurchaseanyradiopharmaceuticalAtSquibbqualityisawayof life

01976ER Squibb&Sons inc H606-504

** Recommended maximum

activity:50mCi.

Recommendedmaximum
activity:60mCi.

â€¢@Recom@nd@Jmaximum
activity:30mCi.

â€¢@Rec@mnd@,Jmaximum
activity:25mCi/mI.

5.Wrapmixingvialinob.sothent6. Add0.5-2.0ml.of99mTcm7.Shakecontentsvigorously
papero'iscandplaceinlead insalineintoshieldedmixing justbeforeremovingaliquot
shield. vial.Shakevigorouslyforat intendedforpatientuse.

least30seconds.Incubateat
roomtemperaturefor2-5minutes.

4.lnject(veryslowly)syringe
contentsintomixingvial

â€¢Basedon manufacturers' product information. NOTE:S.. manufacturers' package inserts before the preparation of any of these products.

MACROTEC@(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])
Macrotec(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])isa sterile,non-pyrogenic.lyophilized
preparationofaggregatedalbumin.Eachvialofthepreparationcontains0.08mg
tin as chloride,1.5mg denaturedhumanserumalbumin,and 10mg Normal
SerumAlbumin(Human).
INDICATIONS: Foruse inperfusionlungimagingas an adjuncttootherdiagnos
tic procedures.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Atpresentthereare no knowncontraindicationstothe
useofthis product.
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldnotbe administeredto patientswho
are pregnant.or during lactation,unlessthe benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe
potential hazards.

Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythose
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability, should

be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.

Since @â€œTcis excretedin milkduringlactation,formula
feedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreast-feedings.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cianswhoarequalifiedby specifictrainingin the

safe use and handlingof radionuclidespro

SQUiBB HOSP1TAL@
E.R.Squibb& Sons,Inc.
Princeton,N.J.08540

3. RemovevialfromshieldIwithiorceps)andplaceincenterof
operatingi@%asonicbathcontaining3/4â€•ofwater.Bathshould
heprotectedby/eadg/essor/xicks.
Ultrasoundf&5minutes.

3. W@hdraw(verysIo@y)
1.5-2.0ml.ofaggregate
fromampulv/@thsjqthge.
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FAOCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOS@@N
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SKELETALlM/@ClNG/@GENT
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WHEREWOULDTHECOMPUTER
HAVEBEENWITHOUT

ACOLLEGEEDUCATION?



Dependable imaging of skeletal lesions
â€”that'swhat bone scanning is all about.
And that's whatthe unique, dry-mix
formulation and stable POP bond of
Osteoscan assure. Osteoscan's diphos
phonateformulation, when labeled with
99mTc,provides:

El dependably hightaggingefficiency
LI rapidbloodandsofttissueclearance
to assure high target-to-nontarget ratio

0 excellent in vivo stability
El lowtin levelâ€”tominimizethe poten
tial for liver uptake and interference
with subsequent brain scans
For further information about Osteoscan,
please contact: Arnold Austin, Technical Man
ager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter&
Gamble (513) 977-8547.

@ @,. .
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..@-PROCTER&GAMBLE
@ OSTEOSCANÂ®

(5.9MGDISODUME11DRONATE,0.16MGSTANNOUSCHLORIDE)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT

InEurope,contact:Philips-DupharB.V.,
cyclotronandIsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.
See following page for a brief summary of package insert.
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OSTEOScANÂ®
@9MGE@SOOUMEflORONAT@Q@MGSTANNOUScHLOAUE@
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Brief summaryof PackageInsert.Beforeusing,pleaseconsult the full
PackageInsertincludedin eachkit.

DESCRIPTION

Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate and 0.16
mgstannouschlorideasactiveingredients.Uponadditionof ADDITIvE
FREE 99mTc@pertechnetate,these ingredients combine with 99mTc to
form a stable soluble complex.

ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)

When injected intravenously, 99mTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN has a specifk@
affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone which are
undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually high turnover
rate which may be imaged with 99mlclabeled OSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeledOSTEO
SCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up
by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in
the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by
the soft tissue. The level of 9SmTc@IabeledOSTEOSCAN excreted in the
feces is below the level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto patientswho
are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset
of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe useand handlingof radionu
clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

The 9smTc@generatorshould be tested routinely for molybdenum break
through and aluminum.If either is detected,the eluateshould not be
used.

PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following 99mTclabeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
oftenas possibleafterthe99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCANinjectionto mini
mize backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin the bladder and
unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to
insureminimumradiationexposureto thepatient,consistentwithproper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

The recommendedadult dose of 99mTc-IabeledOSTEOSCANis 1 ml
with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN
should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30
secondswithin eight (8) hours after its preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

WHEREWOULDTHECOMPUTER
HAVEBEEN,WITHOUT

ACOLLEGEEDUCATION?

Still an abacus. Probably.
After all, man's first computer was

goodenough for several thousand years.
Till a bunch ofcollege men started experi
menting with a new concept called cyber
netics.

And suddenly, you have the corn
puter. A billion-dollar business and still
counting.

Radio. Television. .Plastics. Petro
chemicals. The new rice and the new
wheat. Hunger-fighters that may save the
world from famine.

All products of colleges and college
trained minds.

You don't want the flow of college
bred new ideas, improvements, inventions
to stop. Ever. Not if you're a good bus
inessrnan.

So perhapsyou'd better take a good
hard look at how much your company is
giving to higher education. Because infla
tion has hit colleges and universities even
harder than most.

Freedom to experiment is the first
casualty of tight budgets.

For the sake of the future, â€œGiveto
the college of your choice. Now.â€•Who
knows what new billion-dollar business of
tomorrow is germinating on some college
campus today.

C F CouncilforFinancialAidtoEducation.Inc.
680 FifthAvenue.NewYork.N.Y.10019
A PublicServiceof This Magazine &

The AdvertisingCouncil@



Just one example of the custom ser
vice yougetwith SearleNuclibadge
II.Wephoneyou immediatelyif any
employee's radiation exposureex
ceeds thelimitsyou set.And unlike
some other film badge services,
when Searle calls you, it's free.

Youcan haveregular reportslisting
badges not returned for reading. You
can arrange irregular shipping
schedules. Youcan request omis
sionof historyof exposure.Or none
of these.

Youget instant protection for new
employees.Badgesare sent within
24hoursofyourrequest.Inaddition
to regular monthly reports, Nucli
badge II coverageshows dose for
the current period, quarter to date,
yeartodate, lifetimetotalbyquarter,
and remaining permissible dose.
MeetsmandatoryState,Federaland
OSHA record keeping require
ments.
Andthere'smore:
a Emergency reports, additional

monitorssentwithin24hours.
. Punch card, magnetic or paper

tape reports optionally available
for computerrecord keeping sys
tems.
Microffimed @opir@@f@fl
pius exposed fi@ @irekc:pl r@per
rnanent storage. rnmediate@y
ava@lahte if you ever neea them

Cal! Lieto/I-free for ad lIt/Ooal infcrma
hon. or to begin ser@ne Lets erjstomn
tailor a Sear/c N@Ã¼iha c/pc II .mon:ter
ing systerri tci rrieet your specite:
riceds

- ::LIBADGE@li

RadiationMonitoring
FCALLTOLL-FREE800/323-6015

In Illinois, 31 2/298-6600 collect

SearleServices
Division of Searle Diagnostics
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines. IL 60018
Attn: Film Badge Manager

well
with
high

exposure
reports
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ICENT

. Features

. Direct Percentage Analog Display

. Compact & Portable (6Â½ lbs

including batteries & probe)

. Powered h@ 3 flashlight batteries

(@S,@() A.C. hazards)

. U nlimiled Isotope Selection

_____Specifications
Range: Percent Scale â€”0-120%

CPS Scale â€”30, 100, 300,
1000,3000 CPS

MeterResponse: lâ€•astâ€”2 secondsâ€” Slowâ€”14seconds
Dimensions: 41,2â€•H x 5V2â€•W

x 8 1 (exclusive of handle

Recorder Output 10 my
Detector: Nal (TI) crystal, 1â€•diam.

x I mm thick, mounted on PMT
with 7 mg/cm2 aluminum window

And our service,when you
needit, iscourteousand quick.

Write or call for complete
information.

J&s
JASINS & SAYLES ASSOC.

908 Concord Street
Framingham, MA 01701

(617) 879-3775

1@@@@
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j&s MODEL 145A LOCAUZATION MONITOR

@)@ L)@ @)
TEST F isse S 11
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J&sModel145A
Portable
Localization
Monitorfo.rI-325
LabeledFibrinogen
Scanning.
1'arls (lelection of (leep %eiii
thronlhosk ot the legs can he

accomplished Using 1-125 labelled
tlt)rirlogefl atill the \â€˜Iodel145 A.
the let,@is scaflhle(l after
ifltra% ellotis ifijeCtiolt of the

labelled I'ihrinogen. As a

ft1ronhI)or,i@ (J(@%eh)pr.1, (Ite

ra(Iioâ€”acti%(@f'@I)riflogen i'@
(IeICCIC(I at pre(le(erlllined

I)oifl(@'@and nlea.LIre(l directl@

as a [)ercelllage of (he pre

cordial (â€˜011111.

Ilandil@ compact aIl(I por(aI)le,

%@ith @iaitdardI) cell baiter@opera
(11)11 @F()\i(Iiflg at least I 00 hours of'

tiiw@ cled EI@C, I he 145..@ I.ocalization

NIonilor ()fferr'@Llflhiflhile(lisotope
selection , 5(ai nless steel collimator,
afl(I solid state (lesign

deteaion@
DeepVeinThrombosis
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PYROPHOSPHATE
Dl PHOSPHONATE
POLYPHOSPHATE
MDP

PHYTATE
DTPA
MICROSPHERES
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN

GLUCOHEPTONATE
SULFURCOLLOID
MACROAGGREGATEDALBUMIN

Ã§@J @â€”â€˜@

@@J@MANNUCLEARYLNGFor more detailed infor
mation, contact:

Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
445 West Garfield Avenue
Glendale, California 9 1204, U.S. A.
(213) 246-2555
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Tech Check!
Because quality is important to your image ... Give your

Kitsa â€œTechCheck@â€˜It'sthe only moveto make.
This quality control testing system provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99-M in the following
products:



Withtheadventofthe bone-seek
ing complexes of99mTechnetium has
come a revolution in the early iden
tification of innumerableosteoartic
ular conditions. Because the tech
nic is nonspecific, the clinical
history is of paramount importance.

The following bone scans were
obtained using intravenous99mTech
netium pyrophosphate (99mTcPyP).

Like 99mTechnetiumpolyphosphate
or diphosphonate, 99mTechnetium
pyrophosphate has an affinity for
increased vascularity, altered ex
change processes, and new bone
or new collagen in the skeleton
which can render bone scans posi
tive days, weeks, even months be
fore related roentgenogramsdemon
strate the same abnormality.

Healthy young adult (18 years) dem
onstratesthe normalaffinityof â€œTcPyP
forgrowth areasintheaxial skeletonand
ends of long bones.

Nuclear images and caption material from the Division
of Nuclear Medicine. Department of Radiology, the
School of Medicine. University of Miami, Miami. Florida.
Reprintsof thisandsubsequentreportsavailableupon
request.Pleasewrite EastmanKodakCompany,Dept.
740B, Radiography Markets Division, Rochester, New
York14650. (M3-304)

Numerousfractures of ribs (a) and sternum
(b) following aggressive treatment for car
diac arrest. Site of intravenous injection (c)
and collection of radionuclide in the bladder
(d) are obvious.

SkeletalScintigraphy



MetastaticProstatic
Carcinoma. This patient's
routine skeletal roentgen
study was normal. The
arrows reveal me@Thstatic
foci demonstrated by

PyP thedaythe
patient was examined
roentgenographically.
Note the hydronephrotic
kidney (a) and the plastic
container of urine (b)
draining the bladder.

Metastatic Breast Cancer.
Metastatic disease in the
axialskeletonhad been
demonstrated roentgen

ographically. It remained
for the scintigraphic

study the following day
to demonstrate metas

tases (arrows) in the ribs
and pelvis.

Paget's Disease. Routine roentgen studies demonstrated
the involvement of the skull and axial skeleton. What was
not appreciated, until the rectilinear whole body â€œTcPyP
scans were obtained, were the massive changes in the
femur and pelvis (arrows). Despite the â€˜â€œTc PyP evidence
of Paget's disease in the feet (arrows), no changes were
demonstrated roentgenographically.

Whether you're recording multi
pie, single, or dynamic nuclear images,
Kodak offers a family of transparency
films that is compatible with what your
equipment can do nowâ€”or can be
adapted to do. Kodak transparency
films offer high image quality, longev
ity, and economy. They're fade-re

sistant, curl-resistant, and easy to
store.

Because time is just as important,
the Kodak RP X-Omat processor,
model M7A, can provide ready-to
read images in 21/2minutes. Your
Kodak technical sales representative
can bring you up to date on Kodak
films for nuclear medicine, automatic
processors, and chemicals. Or contact
yourdealerinKodak medical products.

A commitment to quality.



h@s@sthecdbrator
that remembers,
computesand

ft h writing.
The CRC-20 dose calibrator in
corporates a micro-processor
whichstorestime and activityin
formation for up to 19 formula
tionsof 8 radionuclides.

Thedecay-adjustedvolumeiscal
culated and displayedautomati
cally.

Three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/MeasurementRec
ord. One for the patient'schart,
the second for Atomic Energy
Commissionaccountability, the
thirdfor billing.

All thisto reduceexposure. . . in morewaysthan
one. Like all Capintec Calibrators,the CRC-20
features:
0 Geometry independence
0 Largest sample size (up to 200cc vial)
0 90+ isotope calibrations
0 Moly-assaycapability .
0 SensitIvity(0.1uCIresolution)
0 Exclusive10atm argon ionizationchamber Name_________________Title_________
0 Replaceable inserts@ Hospital

U Department

CAPINTECINC@ ::te/zip_____________I
l36SummltAvenue
Montvale,NewJersey07645 U.S.A. . Phone________________________________

(201) 391-3930 Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE) @.

The CRC-20is usedonlyonceto
setconcentration;it is nevernec
essary to handle the multidose
vialfor repeatmeasurement.

i



the only
fully automated
pulmonary

. .
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Here is the Medi-Ray pulmonary investigation

unit . . . fully automated, completely enclosed,
incorporating a built-in permanent gas trap.
That's right, a permanent gas trap that needs no

replacing or refilling. This unit represents the

ultimate in state-of-the-art technology and

insures the safety of the operator.

In addition to this unique capability, the
Medi-Ray unit offers a long list of features
including complete enclosure of the Xenon
delivery and removal system in one unit; large

air bag capacity facilitating extended equilibrium
and washout time ; compatible with Xenon 133
and Xenon 127; requires no oxygen.

These are only a few of the many features that
make the Medi-Ray pulmonary investigation
unit the most unique and advanced unit of its

kind.

Calluscollectat (914) 961-8484andgetthe
whole story, or write us at Medi-Ray, Inc.,
150 Marbledale Road, Tuckahoe, N.Y. 10707.

,. pa... S

rnvestigatigation
unit with a

permanent gas trap ...
to insure your protection!

Mediâ€”Ray,Inc.



Yourpatientlooksto you



for the rightdiagnosis.

It'sour business to help
you make it.
Our business . . . our only business . . . at Diagnostic
Isotopes, is the production of radiopharmaceuticals.

From packaging to in vivo performance, our products
reflect our concern with the needs of the nuclear
medicine professional.
Constant research and development, consistent
attention to quality control and convenient packaging
contribute to a product you can use with confidence . .
confidence that the manufacturers of that product
are as concerned with excellence as you are.

Diagnostic Isotopes manufactures products for use in
brain, kidney, lung and pancreas imaging, skeletal
imaging to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis,
cerebral blood flow, muscle blood flow, pulmonary
function studies, estimate glomerular filtration rate,
assess renal perfusion and for the diagnosis of
cardiac abnormalities.
When your patient looks to you for the right diagnosis . .
depend on Diagnostic Isotopes to help you make it.

Our quality helps your image

d' diagnostic isotopes incorporated
I 225 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

201-429-7590 â€¢Telex 133393 â€¢Call Toll Free: 80Ã¶-631-1260



Fulfillingthe promise...
Your own library-full of product information is in one bookâ€”PDR For Radiology
and Nuclear Medicine. The 1976/7 edition draws closer to becoming your complete,
one-stop reference source. Here's what's in it for you.

Now, the sectiondevotedto Instrumentation, Equipment, and Radiographic Film
introduces photographic illustrations of the specialized equipment you need.

The Product Information Section brings together complete â€œpackagecircularâ€•descriptions
of a growing list of radiopharmaceuticals.

A thorough indexing system, an entire section in itself, helps you find
the precise data you need.

The Educational Material Section is a convenient source for books related to your field.
A ReaderServiceCard makes it easy to order the texts you wish.

A strong editorial section summarizes current practices in radiology and nuclear medicine.
Prepared by Dr. Leonard M. Freemanand Dr. M. Donald Blaufox of the Albert EinsteinCollege
of Medicine, it is an annual update on radiopharmaceutical applications.

Highlights are a new report on computerized
axial tomography and revised material
on iod inated contrast med a, T3-T4procedures,

renal function, gastrointestinal function,
and RIA tests.

Our parent publication, Physicians' Desk
Reference,is the first place to look
for prescribing information. The same painstaking
care and meticulous affention goes
into PDRFor Radiology and Nuclear Medicine.
Because our goal and our promise
is to be your first place to look.

Physicians'DeskReference
ForRadiology
and NuclearMedicine

Your one-stop reference source.

ERMEDICALECONOMICSCOMPANY
Litton Oradell, New Jersey 07649
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Now.
A syringe shield

that offers nearly as much visibility
as the syringe itself.

360 degree vlslbllit@
Lightweight Easy to
handle.
Quick, smooth insertion
and removal with an â€œ0â€•
ring seal.
Safe. Madeof Hi-DÂ®lead
glass (6.2gm/cm3).
Reduces exposure of
99m Tc by a factor of 70.

Anti-rolldesign.
Professional appearance
reduces patient anxiety.
No shielding leakage.
MOdelSfor icc, 3cc and
5cc syringes with or
withoutLuerLocks.
Availablefor immediate
shipment

Developedby a company
with 27 yearsexperience
in radiation shielding.
Currently in use in
hospilals worldwide.

*3t@syringeshownactualsize.

Pricesaslowas$94each.
Additional price Information
onrequest Pat.Pend.

For additional information, contact Nudear Pacific, lnc@ 6701 Sixth Avenue So. Seattle, Wa. 98108 (206) 763-2170
â€˜RegisteredU.S. Patent Office. Platinum melted ultra high density optical glass.

iucioar
mcmc,
Inc.
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Your order is processed

on the same day as received.

Askaboutquantitydiscounts
availableonallourkits.

â€˜Iâ€œ@â€œ@7@

Remember!
Ours is a freeze-dried DTPA that does not require refrigeration and is ready for addition
oflc99m solution. Made with monocalcium trisodium salt, rather than pentasodium salt

Available in a six pack, each ofthe six vials contains a sterile, pyrogen-free mixture of
20.6mgofCaNa3diethylenetriaminepentaacetate,0.210mgofstannouschlorideand
HCland/orNaOH to adjustpH.

CISR@diopharmaceuricaIs1Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive/Bedford, Ma. 01730/Telephone : (61 7) 275-7120;

outsideMassachusetts(800)225-1145/TELEX94-9465

(Sri)

0



Forinformationonthe
best system

for nuclearcardiography
call this tolbfreenumber:

800 â€¢2254437
In Massachusetts, call (61 7)2 76 -6500

@iAIRD-AIOMID@J
International Sales and Service:

HomeOffice:Baird-Atomic,Inc., BAIRD-ATOMIC(Europe)B.VVeenkade26-27-28a,TheHague,Holland.
125 Middlesex Turnpike, Telephone(070)603807.Telex.32324.cable.BAIRDCOHAGUE
Bedford, Mass. 01730 BAIRD-ATOMIC,LIMITED,EastStreet,Braintree,Essex.England.

1 Telephone:Braintree628.Telex:987885.Cable:BAIRTOMIC
Tel. (617) 276-6500 â€”Telex: 92349 BAIRD-ATOMIC,nd.ECorn.,Ltda.,Av.Paulista,2073-14c/i412,013i i SaoPaulo,SP,Brazil.
Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD Telephone:(01i)289-i948.Telex:0112240i.Cable:BAIRDATOMICSPAULO

SYSTEMSEVENTYSEVEN

,..@

@1
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Singleimagestudyprovidesquality
assurance data for:
. SIXâ€•& sly,, axis linearity
. Non-uniformity of response
. Uniformity of spatial resolution
. Field size

Plusthe capabilityof:
. Determining the intrinsic resolution
. Monitoring the performance of accessory display

and storagedevices
. Estimating the linear dimensions of the

organ imaged
. Evaluating performance of total body

scanaccessory

REPRESENTATIVE QUALITY ASSURANCEPHANTOMSTUDIES

Camera with acceptable.
operating characteristics

Camera with â€œYâ€•axis
misalignment

Camera with energy setting
(PHA) too low

The comparison of the Smith Orthogonal Hole
Phantom (single image) to the PLES Phantom
(two imagesrequired) and field flood imagedem
onstrates that the information obtained from
a single imagewith the Orthogonal Hole Phantom
will detectany deficiencyin cameraperformance,
thereby enabling the physician or technologist
to rapidly diagnose the exact problem source.**

The Smith Orthogonal Hole Phantomcan be
usedwith the collimator on or off the standard
or the large field-of-view cameras.Currently
availableare:

Model CP-250â€”1/4 in. holes on 1/2 in. centers
Model CP-187--- 3/16 in. holeson 3/8 in. centers
Model CP-125â€”1/8 in. holeson 1/4 in. centers

Also available are lead collars for studies
performed with the collimator off the camera,
as well as a complete line of other phantoms
and quality assuranceaccessories.

A suggestedprotocol for quality assurance
measurementswith the Smith Orthogonal Hole
Phantom is availableupon request.Pleasewrite
or call for further details.

*Patent Pending

**Reprint of paper entitled â€œAcomparison of Orthogonal
Hole Phantoms againstother Phantoms in Quality
Assurance Programsâ€•presented at the Southeastern
Chapter Meeting, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 10/16/76,
by Edward M. Smith and F. David Rollo, is available
upon request.

proudlyintroduces
the@ [sjj@iTâ€¢:L@-[â€¢]-iI!1

Hole
Nowthe completedailyqualityassuranceprocedure
forthescintillationcamerainlessthan 5 minutes.

V!I iII .11ATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORP.7FAIRCHILDCOURT,PLAINVIEW,N.Y.11803(516)433-8010



ISO.

Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatusof adherent radioactivity.Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousandsof times daily in research and clinical
laboratoriesthroughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to lsolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

I

â€”--p

SOUTHAFRICA
CHEMLABPty.Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie,Transvaal,RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box69
PennantHills, N.S.W.2120

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLABS.A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040Brussels,Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-i2, Spain

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.

0

World-Wide Acceptance
. UU Global Availability

@!ISOLAB@
INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone:216/825-4528 collectOr
800/32 1-9632 toll-free

Cables: ISOLABAKRON
Telex: 98-6475



Perhaps that is what we should be called.
Because The Radiochemical Centre is one

of the largest radiopharmaceutical producers
in the world. It also has a large research and
development programme for new products in
the diagnostic, therapeutic and research fields.

Bysettingourselvesa highstandardof
Production and @ialityControl we can assure
you of the reliability of our products@Their per
formanceisvalidatedbyext@@@4in.coltrol

data muchof which is published in our literature.
We offer, for example, 75Seselenome

thionine, 67Qr@citrate, 99mTcand@ l3mIn
generators, and a wide range of iodinafed
compounds including â€˜251-Iabelledfibrinogen.
Our catalogue also lists a number of unique
productslikethe Dicopac@kif,a valuableaid
inhaematology.

But we have many more. Why not write
or telepho@@efor our catalogue.

_v@_@

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

Full inforrnotion is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, Engkind.Telephone: 024-04-4444

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH &Co KG,Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
. Trade mark 0825

40A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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NowElscintbringsyou
powerful data processing
capabilityina lowcost,
highresolutionimagingsystem.

The new Elscint Dycomette Display
Processor'simagingand data process
ing capabilities will surprise you. It in
cludes manyfeatures nowfound only in
far moreexpensivesystems. It acquires
and stores high resolution static and
dynamic imagesin a I 28 x 128 matrixat
up to 32 frames per second and dis
plays them in a 256 x 256 matrix. In 32
gray shades or 16 levelsof color.And, it
displays dual isotopes or dual camera
images in two colors, 16 shades each.
Patient informationis easily added and
the display also functions as a persis
tencescope savingyou thousandson
your camera purchase.

While small in size for easy movement
from room to room, it offers big capacity
built-indataprocessingcapabilities.Its
16K programmable minicomputer plus
dual 16 Kbyte display and storage mem
ones greatly expand its patient diag
nostic value. Do uniformitycorrections,
two kinds of smoothing, profiles and
slices, frame/cell count displays,
histograms, frame arithmetic, dy
namic reframing and more. With
up to 6 AOl's. And, as studies are
made, you can build a clinical Ii
brary with the unit's handy dou
ble density floppy discs.

Powerful. Useful. Economical.
Three good reasons to call or write

today for complete information.

r

LAu.

a 1sc:@iri't Ir'ic@.Wherequalitycounts...countonElscint
138-180Johnson Ave. (P.O. Box 832), Hackensack,NJ. 07602,Telephone(201)487-5885.
In France: Elscint S.A.R.L.,11 Rue E@ouard-Lefeb,'re78000Versailles,Telephone:950-2767.In Germany:Elscint GmbH,Freudenbergstrasse27,
62 Wiesbaden-Schierstein. Telephone (06121) 2786 In U.K.: Elscint (GB) Ltd. 5 Priestley Way, Crawley, Sussex RH1O 2DW, Telephone (0293)
21285/6/7. In Belgium: Elscint s.a. n@ Cdussee cle Waterloo No. 1023, Boite No. 3, B-1180 Brussels, Telephone: 02-375.13.54. In n@her
countries: Write to Elscint Ltd., P.O. Box 5258. Haifa, Israel, Telephone:04-522516,04-522851,Telex: 46654,Cable: Elscint, Haifa, for the of@ce
in your country.
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The Complete System
for Lung Ventilation Studies
Now you can dispense, administer
anddisposeof â€˜33Xesafely
andeconomicallyundercontrolled
conditionswith a completesystem
from Radx. The system is designed to
protect the user as well as the
environmenL Patient comfort,
safetyandeaseof breathing
are primary concerns.

4

administer the â€˜33Xeas a bolus or
homogenousmixturewithair and
oxygen to perform the single
breath,equilibriumandwashout
phasesof lungventilationstudies.

If.

The FINISH Xenon Trap
The RadxXenon Trapisthe
only activated charcoal trap with a
built-in â€˜â€œXesaturation detector!
alarm. When the charcoal reaches
its saturation point, an audio/visual
alarm is activated indicating it's
time to replace the 6-cylinder
cartridge pack. Other features are a
large desiccant jar for moisture
removal,aâ€œflameisolatedâ€•pumping
systemandan optionalexpandable
interface (pictured).
CallRadx,letusanalyzeandcompare
your current cost with our cost.

The START Xenon-Kow II
â€˜33Xeis mosteconomicallyobtained
in curie quantity glass ampules.
TheXenon-KowII wasdesignedto
safely and conveniently crush the

@c@.o.@ I9164,Houston,Texas77024.(713)468-9628

IiI,,@â€˜

ACompleteâ€˜@XeGasContmlSystem
fromRADX

ampule and dispense â€˜33Xein
smaller doses. The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations (decay
excepted),andtransferefficiencies
exceed 98%. The economies real
izedwill payfor the entiresystem,
usuallyin the firstyear.

The HEART of the System
Ventil-Con

The Ventil-Con controlled gas
delivery system is used for patient
administration of â€˜33Xe.You may



Exclusively from Ramco Laboratories ...

SERUMFERRITINBYRJ.A.
FER-IRON â€˜,the first commercially
availabletestkitfordetermination
of serum ferritin, can provide more
quantitative information about iron
stores than a bone marrow. The
FER-IRON test is particularly
suitable for pediatric patients as it
uses only 50 microliters of serum.
Requiring a little more than four
hours to perform, FER-IRON's
procedure can effectively
circumvent a bone marrow when
differentiatingbetween iron
deficiency and other forms of
anemia.

For more information, write or call:
Chang Y. Kim
Marketing Manager
Ramco Laboratories, Inc.
3701 Kirby Drive #490
Houston, Texas 77098
713/526-9677

Distributed by:
Kailestad Labs., Inc.

@o@@ . :@, @â€œâ€˜
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InternatIonalExportManagsment

The XENON-133 INHALATION METHOD for measurement of regional cerebral blood flow
(rCBF) offers the advantage of a quick, simple, atraumatic and safe procedure, which elim
mates the carotid artery puncture of the Xenon injection method. The inhalation method
allows simultaneous bilateral measurements, thus enabling an unaffected hemisphere to
serve as reference to an affected one. The atraumatic nature of this investigation makes
it possible to perform frequent measurements over prolonged periods on a broad pa
tient spectrum as well as on normal volunteers.

MEDITRONIC has been manufacturing multidetector rCBF-equipment for over 10 years,
with numerous installations all over the world. This extensive experience along with the
recent development and clinical verification of
appropriate computer programs has made pos
sible the development of the MEDITRONIC IN
HALATION CEREBROGRAPH.

This is a complete system, including the Xenon
administration system, a digital data collection
system with 8, 16, 24 or 32 brain detectors, an
air curve scintillation detector with associated
electronics and@ computer interface with
punched paper tape or casette tape output. The
modular design allows easy system expansion
In the field. Off-line @alculationand presenta
tion of rCBF-values can be performed on any
computer able to process the Fortram programs
developed by OBRIST et al (1975) and .RIS
BEF@Get al (1975). The digital output of the
MEDITRONIC INHALATION CEREBRO
GRAPH can also be interfaced to other periph
eral devices or on-line connected to a com
puter.

Exclusive distributor in the U.S.A. and Canada:
Victoreen Instrument Division, Sheller-Globe
Corporation, 10101 Woodland Avenue, Cleve
land, Ohio 44104.

___________________Vlctor,,Insta'um.ntDivision,.. Sheller-Glob.Corporation,
10101.WoodlandAv.nuo, Manufactursdby
Ciovoland,Ohio44104 ____ o o

VI CTDR E E N 218-795-8200 @O1@Ii1@O@@
I@ SHELLER-GLOBECORPORATION DK9560HADSUND-DENMARKS18303TABY3â€”SWEDEN

PHONE: STOCKHOLM 05â€”7500155
TELEX: 1126$ CABLE: ISOTRONIC

0

Cerebrograph



Factory-calibratedforall
widelyusedradionuclides.
Otherscanbeaddedeasily.

I Automatic ranging

fromi i@cto1 Ci.

S 4-digit, solid state

readout.

. Fully-shielded

chamber.

. Molybdenum,breakthroughshield.
Alsoperformsasa
computing dose calibrator
(when used with an
optional Hewlett Packard
HP-25 Pre-Programmed
Calculator).

MILLICURIES

R(*D,,,(,I..

Iâ€•JUCLEAR ASSOCIATES INC. RAD/CAL UI

Has 5 pre-calibrated
switch positions for
selecting the most
commonly used
radionuclides.

In â€œDialâ€•position, the
10-turnpotentiometer
permitsANY radionuclide
to be measured.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATESJ INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

pow@

ONLY

@1495

Forfulldetails
writeforBulletin170-A

100 VOICE ROAD. CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516) 741-6360

RAD/CALTMfi DIGITAL
Is
C OR



Fig. 14â€”2.Medulloblastoma. EMI scan of
an 11-year old girl demonstratesa mass,4 cm
in diameter, in mid-portion of cerebellum and
metastatic seeding to the interhemispheric
fissure where another mass extends into the
frontal lobe and to the right cerebellopontine
angle. Marked ventricular dilatation is present.

PEDIATRICONCOLOGICRADIOLOGY

THE C V MOSBY COMPANY â€¢11830 WESTLINE INDUSTRIAL DRIVE â€¢ ST LOUIS. MISSOURI 63141

Improve
the

prognosis ...
Forcurrentinformationto helpguide

you in early diagnosis and assessment of
childhood cancer, consult this new Mosby
reference.

Continuingdevelopmentsin the evaluationand care of childhood
cancerhave considerablylessenedthe grim outlookthat once accom
paniedthe diagnosisof cancerin children.Thiscomprehensivenew
referenceunderscoresthe importanceof radiology in the diagnosis
and stagingof pediatriconcologicdiseases.Eachchapter,writtenby
a distinguished contributor, discusses a particular form of childhood

cancerâ€”itsetiology, classification,pathology, clinical information, diag
nostic criteria (including evaluation of primary tumor, roentgen appear
ances of metastases,and unusualradiographicappearancesof the
primarytumor).You'll find the chaptersdealing with echography,his
tiocytosisX, neuroradiology, and rhabdomyosarcomaparticularly valu
able and enlightening.

Editedby BruceR.Parker,M.D.;and RonaldA. castellino,M.D.;
with 17 contributors. August, 1977. Approx. 450 pages, 7â€•X 10â€•,500
illustrations. About $42.50.

Alsoof interst: A NewBook!QUALITYCONTROLIN NUCLEARMEDICINE:
Radiopharmaceuticals, Instrum.ntatlon and In-Vitro Assays. Edited by
Buck A. Rhodes, Ph.D.; with 62 contributors. May, @977.Approx. 544 pages,
7â€•x 10â€•,293 illustrations.About $39.50.

ORDERBY PHONE: Call (800) 325-4177 ext. 10. In Missouricall collect
(314) 872.8370 ext. 10. 9 am to 5 pm (CST), Monday through Friday.

MOSBY
TIMES MIRROR

@iH@!@:@ .@.
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Multi-Imager 1employs the CRTof the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible films. Up to 30 images can be
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic ifims that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

State of the art in gamma
camerahardcopyrecording.

Multi-Imager I Multi-imager4

BothMulti-Imager1andMulti-Imager4canprovidethousandsof dollarsin annual
ifim cost savings and aie compatible with all gamma cameras.Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical studies.

#MATRIX INBTRUMENTB

I
I
I
I

I@@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” a
Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
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Nowandinthefuture...relyonGE
foryournuclearimagingneeds.

Compatiblebuildingblocks...permityour MaxiCameraTMsystemto
growwithyourneeds.Youcanselectequipmentto matchyour

requirements nowâ€”then add system components such as a GE film

Formatterasyourdepartmentexpands.Beconfidentthesecomponents
will be compatiblewith your basic system.

I



It all starts with MaxiCamera ...

The 400 mm field of view simplifies imaging for large organ
studies.The detector is positioned with easeand precision
becauseof MaxiCamera'sgimbal and counterbalance.
Youcan add a GE Formatter to record up to 42static or
dynamic images on 8 x 10 film and incorporate the camera
electronics in the same console. Select data handling systems
to fit your needsâ€”from basic acquisition and playback to
advanced systems for cardiac and renal studies.
Expand your technic capabilities with an optional
SelectascanTMwhole body scanner that moves the detector
over or under the patient. For easy patient transfer and
positioning, include the Universal Imaging Table. And save
valuable floor space while simplifying collimator changing
with the new Collimator Stacker.
Whether your needs are basic, complex or changing . ..the
MaxiCamera system can satisfy those needs now and in the
future. For details, contact your GE representative.
General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.

GE:leadingthewayinnuclearimaging.

GENERAL@ ELECTRIC
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Everybody benefits from corn
prehensive technological
advances like the widely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module.With
the AVM-3 radioxenon ventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in corn
binationâ€”and pushes the start

button.Scintiphotosareinitiated
automatically at precise pre
determinedintervals.Thedata
is then collected.The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easy to use, easy on the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750.FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees 30day delivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box 1277,Paramount, Ca. 90723
(213)633-6660.

@,
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By retrofitting your present
Capintec Calibrator with a CRC-U
Computer/Printer Upgrade, we'll
teach It to remember activity in-@
formation for up to 19 formula
tionsof 8 radionuclides.

We'll teach it to calculate and dis
play automatically the decay ad
justed volume needed for each
dose.

We'll even teach it to print neatly
a three-copy Radionuclide Dose
Computation/Measurement Rec
ord; one for the patient's chart,
the second for NRC accountabil
ity,thethirdforbilling.

While your present calibrator is
away getting smart, we'll loan you
a replacement.

â€”I
IPleasesendmoreinformationontheCRC-U1
I Name__________________Title

Department

. Address I

!City/State/Zip
I Phone I
L

We'llteach
youroldcdbrator
somenewthcks.

Hospital

U CAPINTECINC
136 Summit Avenue
Montvale, New Jersey 07645 U.S.A.

(201) 391 -3930 Telex: 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)



POSITIONS OPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO

gist. Registered Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist needed for Nuclear Medicine De
partment for 475 bed teaching hospital.
Good salary and competitive fringe hens
fits. Contact Personnel Office, Bexar
County Hospital District, 4502 Medical
Drive, San Antonio, â€¢Texas 78284, 512496-
3080, ext. 221. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate openings for two registered
or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologists to work in a University Hospital.
Competitive salary and excellent hospital
benefits. Apply to: Merton A. Quaife, M.D..
DirectorS Nuclear Medicine. University of
Nebraska Medical Center, 42nd and Dewey
Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska 68105.

FULL-TIME NUCLEAR MEDICINE
physician in a 28 physician multi-specialty
group, East Central Wisconsin. New clinic
facility next to modern 450-bed hospital;
area population base 800,000. Ample In
tellectual and recreational opportunities.
Respond to : John T. Campbell, M.D.. Nico
let Clinic, 411 Lincoln Street, Neenah, WI
54956.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT.
Two year Residency Program In Nuclear
Medicine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. Position available July 1,
1977. Contact Jerome G. Jacobstein, M.D.,
DIvIsion of Nuclear Medicine, The New
York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 525
East 68th Street, New York, New York
10021.

â€˜NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists. Full time positions available In our
600-bed accredited general hospital with
an expanding nuclear medicine department
that Includes an Ultrasound area. Present
equIpment Includes PRO-CON Tomo
graphic Scanner, Unirad equIpment, and
Searle HP camera. Large field of view cam
era to be Installed this year. Excellent
opportunities for advancement in this
fast-progressing department. Salary com
mensurate with experIence, excellent fringe
benefits include a Tuition Reimbursement
program and a very fine Health Insurance
policy. Send resume or contact the Per
sonnel Office, Lutheran Hospital, 3024
Fairfield Ave., Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807.
Phone (219) 745-0541.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
opening. The division of nuclear medicine
at the University of Oregon Health Sd
ences Center and In conjunction with the
Portland Veterans Administration Hospital
Is currently accepting applications for the
two-year Integrated residency program.
The opening Is available in July, 1977.
For more Information, contact: James E.
Haines, M.D., Division of Nuclear Medi
cine, University of Oregon Health Sciences
Center, 3181 S.W. Sam Jackson Park Road,
Portland, Oregon 97201. Phone: (508) 225-
8586. The University of Oregon Health
Sciences Center is an equal opportunlty/
sffirmative action employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist with experience In all types of imag
Ing and In vitro procedures. Must be rag
istered or registry eligible. Would prefer
graduate from a accredited school of nu
clear medicine technology. Salary competi
tive. Suburb climate and recreational op
portunitles. Contact Personnel Services, St.
Joseph's Hospital of Tucson, 350 North
Wilmot Road, Tucson, Arizona 85732 or
Phone (602) 296-3211 Ext. 2684.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO.
gist. A progressive 600 bed teaching fa
cility located In the Midlands of South
Carolina Is seeking a Nuclear Medicine
Technologist with at least 1 year experl
ence In clinical Nuclear Medicine Tech
nology. Registry by ARRT or registry
eligibility Is required. Any experience in
the utilisation of ultrasonic equipment and
procedures would be helpfuL Excellent
working conditions, liberal benefits pack
age, and salary commensurate with cx
perlence and education are all offered.
Contact: Richland Memorial Hospital, Of
6cc of Human Resources, 3301 Harden

Street, Columbia, South Caroline 29208.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLO
gist. ASCP or Equivalent for 350 bed
general hospital located in Toledo, Ohio.
Nuclear medicine background and experi
ence in Radioimmunoassay necessary. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Contact : Mrs. W. Hasl
beck, Employment Manager, Mercy Hoe
pital, 2200 Jefferson Avenue, Toledo, Ohio
48624.

STAFF TECHâ€”NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Immediate opening for ARRT with com
puter and cardiac experience. Progressive,
expanding 217 bed hospital in beautiful
Palm Springs. Provides career growth, re
sort living, excellent salary and benefits.
Contactâ€”Desert Hospital, Personnel Dept.,
P.O. Box 1627, Palm Springs, Ca. 92262.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist needed at new 800 bed hospital with
rapidly expanding Nuclear Medicine Dc
partment. Applicants must have experience
in both Imaging and wet lab procedures.
40 hour week plus weekend call rotation.
Competitive salaries. Excellent benefit pro
gram. Send resume to Donna Skyberg,
Ass't. Personnel Director, The United Hoe
pital, 1200 Colombia Rd., Grand Forks, ND
58201.

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist. Position available Staff Technolo
gist, AART registered. Progressive Division
of Nuclear Medicine. Currently perform
lag 5000 dIagnostic studies per year in
860 bed teaching hospital Excellent facill
ties and equipment including digital com
puter and nine scintillation cameras.
A.M.A. approved technology training pro
gram. Excellent fringe benefits. Submit
resume to : Mr. Charles Duxbury, Division
of Nuclear Medicine, Upstate Medical Con
ter, Syracuse, New York 18210 or Tele
phone 815-4784506. Equal Opportunlty/
Affirmation Action Employee.

FELLOWSHIPS IN NUCLEAR MEDI.
cine and Nuclear Radiology. Available
July 1, 1977â€”two year (AMA approved)
residency In all aspects of Nuclear Medi
cine or one year fellowship In Nuclear
Radiology with time available for addi
tional experience In Ultrasound and CT.
Special opportunities In cardiac imaging
and advanced computer techniques. Em
phasis Is primarily on clinical teaching.
However, the division has strong Investiga
tional interests and resident participation
is encouraged. Prior training In Diagnostic
Radiology is recommended. University of
California, San Diego is an equal oppor
tunity affirmative action employer. William
L. Ashburn, M.D., Division of Nuclear
Medicine, University of California Medical
Center, San Diego, 225 West Dickinson St.,

S. San Diego, CA 92103. (718) 291-6680.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. A progressive 800 bed, fully accredited
teaching hospital, is seeking a Nuclear
Medicine Technologist. Registered or regis.
try eligible preferred. Send detailed resume
to Wausau Hospitals, Maple Hill, Wausau,
Wisconsin.

POSITIONS WANTED
CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH

nologist, ARRT registered. Eight years cx
perience. Capabilities Include In vivo and
In vitro applications. Expert with most
equipment and procedures. Interested In
planning, organizing and managing estab
lished or new facilities. Prefer to relocate
north west or north east U.S. Reply to
Box 800, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER. BSEE, BA
Lib. Arts, with 4 + years experience In all
phases of Nuclear Medicine electronics
maintenance and design. Have factory
training in service of gamma cameras
and scanners. Strong digital, analog, com
puter, and management background ; cx
perience in teaching and R & D. Interested
in relocating to Rocky Mountain states.
Salary range $28,000. Reply to Box 301,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, NY 1016.

PATHOLOGIST/NUCLEARMEDICINE
physician seeks position. Available late

1977. ABP (AP-CP)/eligible ABNM. 206-
329-8675 (evenIngs).

NUCLEAR MEDICiNE TECHNOLO
gist. Recent graduate in approved pro
gramme seeks full time position. Registry
eligible. 9-months experience. Capabilities
include all phases of In-vivo and In-vitro
procedures, quality control etc. Will re.
locate. Reply, Box 802, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, N.Y.C.
NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
Completing a 2 year residency program in
a University. Seeking position for July
1977. Holds California License by FLEX.
Box 303, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

MD-Si. BOARD ANATOMIC CLINICAL
Pathology, ABNM. Extensive experience
Occupational, Nuclear Medicine, Pathology.
California and Texas preferred. Please re
ply : P.O. Box 804, SocIety of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New
York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist B.Sc. and ARRT registered with cx
perience, and background In diagnostic
ultrasound. Reply : 3829 Birch Place, Chey
enne Wyoming 82001 (307 685-7598.

RADIOPHARMACIST, M.S. ONE YEAR
experience in a centralized university ho.
pital radlopharmacy. Willing to relocate.
Desires service, teaching and research ori
ented position. Available July 1, 1977.
Please Reply P.O. Box 805, Society of
Nuclear Medicine 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, New Y?ork 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist: ARRT, BS Physics. SkIlled In in-vivo
and in-vitro studies. Proficient with gamma
camera and scanner. Desires position In
Queens, Nassau or Western Suffolk. Write:
James Chin, 5 @Elmlra St., Hlcksvllle, N.Y.
11801.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN:
81, excellent training In vitro, In vivo and
therapeutic nuclear medicine ; Michigan
Flex. Desire full time position. Available
front July, 77. Reply P.O. Box 806, Society
of Nudest Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
of Consultant status and PhD Physicist
with wide experience in noninvasive imag
ing technique. are looking for the im
possible: a hospital interested in the crea
tion of a new noninvasive imaging unit or
an established department with scope for
development. Reply Box 307, Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Av. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MED â€”INTERNIST, 32,
ABNM, ABIM, FACC, with 4 years full.
time university faculty experience in nu
clear medicine desires nuc. med. position
In West Coast community hospital. Special
expertise In nuclear cardiology. Please
Reply : P.O. Box 308, SocIety of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, N.Y.,
N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
with mt. medicine background, university
trained, seeks a position In nuclear medi
cine with or without mt. medicine. Reply
Box 309, SocIety of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave South New York N.Y 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE â€”INTERNIST,
cert. ABNM and ABIM, university trained
with academic and private practice experi
ence in both specialities, desires to relocate
in a private hospital or association with
group for the practice of Nuclear Med. or
combined Internal-Nuclear Med. Available
immediately. Prefer Southern U.S.A.
Please Reply : P.O. Box 310, SocIety of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South,
N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

WANTED
SEARLE PHO-GAMMA HP OR OTHER

imaging cameras, available immediately on
as-is, where-is basis. Call or write Isotope
Measurements Laboratories, 2356 Skokie
Valley Road, Highland Park, IL 60035.
Phone 812/488-8380.
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False. Especially false with Radloassay kits. But all
too often, variety is what you get. Not with our
Vitamin B12 and Folic Acid (Serum and RBC) Kits.
DPC pioneered the folates. We set the industry
standards: For lot to lot consistency, supersensi
tivity and superlinear range, rapidity, accuracy and
recovery excellence. And the purest, most stable
Iodine 1251tracers with the lowest blanks available.
Variety of procedures is another problem. Not with
our Vitamin B12 and Folic Acid Kits. They're twins.
ldentical protocols that can be run side by side.

Each comes to you withpre-measured individual
calibrators, charcoal-dextran tablet separation and
buffer. Each includes lyophilized reagents for
longer shelf life and ice free shipping. And each
comes to you on time. Maybe it's a little boring,
but in RIA, monotony is the spice of life.

Vitamin B12 and Folic Acid
(Senim and RBC) Kits from DPC.
Consistent quality you can rely on.
Invariably.

Oc@1â€¢d@
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Variety is the spice of life

DiagnosticProducts CorporationRIA
12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 . (800) 421-7235 or collect (213) 826-0831
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Diagnostic Products I EXPERIENCEDNUCLEARPHYSICIAN

Corporation I MassachusettsGeneralHospital,HowardMedicalSchool
NuclearMedicineDivision,Departmentof Radiology

INTERNATIONAL@ ClinicalandResearchCompetencyEmphasized
ABNM Certification Required

DISTRIBUTORS I CONTACT

A@
Juan M. Taveras, M.D.
Radiologist.'in-Chief

or
Phone 03/850-6287 I H. WilliamStrauss, M.D.

Bio-Mediq Pty. Ltd. I Nuclear Medicine DivisionRO.Box126 I
Rosanna, 3084 I Department of Radiology

Victoria, Ausfralia â€˜ Massachusetts General Hospital

Gennany@South I
Boston, Massachusetts 02114

Equal Opportunity Employer(Bayent, RadenWu@) _______
Phone 089/582990

Biosigma Analysentechnik Gmbh ____________________________________________
8Munchen2@

Horwerksfrasse 3
Germany I Topics in Nuclear Medicine. The Ninth Annual Seminar

Gerinany-Noith I in NuclearMedicinewillbe heldat ColbyCollegeand the
Phone 0611/638301 I MidMaineMedicalCenterin Waterville,Maine,August14â€”

Hermann Biermann I 19, 1977. Thirty hours of mini-symposia along with lectures,
6,000 Frankfurt/Main I workshops, and interesting cases will be presented by Drs.
Paul-Ehrlichstrasse53 IGermany I Henry N. Wagner, Thomas G. Mitchell, Philip 0. Alderson,

Patricia McIntyre, Eileen Nickoloff, Steven M. Larson, H.
Austria, France, I William Strauss, and Mr. James Langan. Accredited Cate

Iichtensteln, I goryI, PR.@..Familieswelcome.
SwitzeEland I

Phone 061/346239 I Forfurther information,contact
Telex 62710 I DR.ROBERTH. KANY

Buhlmann Laboratories I @ir.ctorof Special Programs
46 im Sesselacker I

CH 4059 Basel, Switzerland I Colby Colleg.
Waterville, Main. 04901

Great Britain,
Ireland@

Phone 01/3281551 ____________________________________
Telex 28501@
AR HorwellLtd.

2 Grangewav Kilbum High Rd.
London N.W. 6 2BP, England

Sweden UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
Phone 031/201517

Laboratorieinstrument S + C AB Tucson, Arizona
400 12 Goteborg 19
Box 19004, Sweden

Belgium, Holland, Nuclear Medicine Residency Program
Lu@

Phone 033/31681

Telex 47893 Position is available for a qualified resident inLaboratonum Service Benelux
Amersfoort, an approved two-year program beginning July 1,

van Mamixlaan 90, Holland
1977. Affiliated University-VA Hospitals, 300 beds

PhoneO@7@2692 each. Active clinical program with ample oppor
Telex 17215 tunities for research and career development.
Med-Kjemi A/S
Honsveien 77 Delightful high desert community.

1375Hon,Norway
An equal opportunity/affirmative action em

Phone 7!@T485883 ployer.
Medical Systems S.R.L
ViaDonMorosini125/2

04100 Latina, Italy
Contact:

Denmailc, Greenland, Iceland
Phone03/190666 Dennis D. Patton, M.D.

Molsaaard MedicalGI.Sfrandvej270 Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine

DK 2050 Humlabaek, Denmark University of Arizona Health Sciences Center

p@sin@;@355 Tucson, Arizona 85724

Telex 21358
George Kent Pty. Ltd.@

P.O. Box 513 Kallana Basin
Singapore 1@
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Veterans Administration Hospital

Long Beach, California

affiliated with

Universityof Californiaat Irvine

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCIES

Position now available for first year resident in
AMA approved program. Second available Janu
ary@ 978. Professional staff includes chemist, ra
diopharmacist and physicist offering broad oppor

tunity for clinical and research experience. long
Beach facility largest in VA with @591acute beds

and extensive outpatient program. Equal oppor
tunity employer. Contact

Kenneth P. Lyons, M.D. Chief
Nuclear Medicine Service (115)
VA Hospital, Long BeachCA 90822
(213) 498-1313
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DISPENSECALIBRATED
DOSES OF
133Xe GAS

NOWyoucancustomize
l3@tXe doses to your needs

while realizing substantial
savings in material costs
by purchasing
one-Ci ampuls.

. Operation is

simple and safe.
. Up to 24 ten-mCi doses from a 1-Ci ampul

over a 3-week period.
. The cost of the dispenser may be recovered

from savings in a few months.
. Unit is shipped complete with hand-operated

vacuum pump, dummy ampul and vial for
familiarization, and detailed operating and
maintenance instructions.

For complete information write to:

Medical Instrument Prod. Div.
William Beaumont Hospital
Royal Oak, Michigan 48072

NUCLEARMEDICINEFELLOWSHIPOR RESIDENCY
University of Nebraska Medical Center

Fellowship or residency position available immediately in an AMA approved 2 year training program,

satisfying the requirements of the American Board of Nuclear Medicine.

The program has a broad clinical orientation in Nuclear Medicine including radiobioassay, in vitro and
in vivo measurements, nuclear imaging, and therapy with unsealed radionuclides. It does include didactic and
practical training in allied sciences which include medical nuclear physics, radiation biology, radiation protec
tion, instrumentation, radiopharmaceutical chemistry, statistics, electronic, and other related basic sciences.

Clinical investigation and research are available and encouraged.
Pre-requisites:
A. Doctor of Medicine degree from an AMA approved medical school.

B. Satisfactory post-doctoral completion of at least two years of training in a program approved by the
AMA in one of the following:

1. Pathology

2. Radiology

3. Internal Medicine
4. Or other primary care specialty

Requests for further information (include C.V. and reference list) should be directed to:

Merton A. Quaife, M.D.
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Nebraska Medical Center
42nd and Dewey Avenue
Omaha, Nebraska 68105



the proven
clinical counting system

needleeye

straight

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

implantable

SolidState Prob.s

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK, CA. 9@303
(213) 883-7043
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Representation of Spermatozoa at the surface of an ovum magnified approximately 2000 times.

Yes,if everythinggoes @ell.Evenso,it needsall the skillsof the
gynaecologist and obstetrician to monitor progress and take action
when complications arise.To support clinical judgment @eeoffer three
simplequantitativetests.

Eachtest,requiringonlya smallserumsample,isa highly
specific radioimmunoassay giving excellent reproducibility with
simple gamma counting. All are backed by extensive clinical trials.

New FSHKft
Our latest kit measuresthis

valuableparameterfor the studyof
infertility in both sexes.

Not only is it a highly repro
ducible test with a coefficient of
variationof lessthan6%,it also
provides the gynaecologist with
results within 24 hours.

Oestriol Kit
Formeasuringcirculatingoestriol

levelsin the third trimester.
A simple 3-4 hour test using

serum or plasma eliminating the need

for urine collection.

Full information is available on request.
TheRadiochemicalCentreLimitedAmersham,Engbnd.Telephone:024-04-4444
In the Americas: Amersham Searle Corp. Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300

InW.Germany: Amersham BuchierGmbH &Co KG.Brounschweig.Telephone:05307-4693-97
0881
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HPLKit
Usedintheassessmentof

threatenedabortionduringthefirst
trimester orfor identifying foetal

distressduring the third trimester.
Only2-3hoursarerequired

to complete the test giving the
obstetrician rapid results in
emergencies.

FSH,HPL&OESTRIOLRIAKITS
. A VALUABLE SERVICE TO OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY@â€¢1@

TheRadlochemicalCentre
Amersham
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DynaÂ®Mo is the mobile
DynaCamera that extends the
scope of nuclear diagnosis
throughout your hospital.

The Dyna Mo mobile scm
tillation camera is fully powered
with continuously variable
speeds up to 2 mph. Dyna Mo
is compact, maneuvers easily
around corners, through cramped
quarters, up inclines and
between beds.

But think about versatility
and performance, too. Versatility
means Dyna Mo is capable of

performing every nuclear study
you need from cardiac work to
bone imaging. The Dyna Mo
detector positions easily for any
organ view with minimum
discomfort to the patient.

Dyna Mo performance is
unexcelled: 2.1mm (1/12â€•)
resolution, Â±10% uniformity,
Â±3% linearity, 100,000 CPS

(in a 20% window).
It features quick-change

collimators, ECG gating,
exclusive five-motion detector

head, integral tape recorder and
a list of options and accessories
unmatched by any other mobile
camera. Dyna Mo contains the
most comprehensive nuclear
capabilities ever put on wheels.

Dyna Mo is another example
of Picker'synergyâ€” the complete
interfacing of systems and
services for improved diagnostic
visualization. Send for a
catalog or contact your local
Picker representative. Picker
Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.

PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE C.I.TCOMPANIES
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FromAmersham/Searle

4 IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES

. pH Not Critical

pH is notcritical becauseaporcinebinder is used
to insure equivalent binding of serum N5-MTHF and
PGAanalogs.

. Label Stability Improved

Reportedinstabilityoflabeledfolatehasbeen
overcomebyuseof a uniqueandpatentedG@@
labeled selenium-75 folate derivative.

. Standard Reliability Improved

Reportedvariable immunoreactivityof PGA
standardshasbeenimprovedbyassay
standardization with N5-MTHFstandards which
behavesimilarlyto endogenousserumfolate.

. Guaranteed Performance

EachbatchisQualityControlledpriortoreleaseto
give a standard deviation ofO. l5ng/ml or less on a
lowfolatecontrolserum.

To order, call toll-free for complete details!
800-323-9750
In Canada: 1-800-261-5061

@@ Amersham/Searle@ +@ AMERSHAM/SEARLECORPORATION
ANACTIVITYOF0 D SEARLE& CO ANDTHERADIOCHEMICAL.CENTRE

2636S.ciearbrookDrive incanada:
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 400 Iroquois Shore Road

Oakville, ONT



ACTUALSIZE

â€˜Make

the
best
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3 @erz
â€œWorkon the ultimate, but in the
meantime, make the best available
better.â€•

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the
leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures â€”permanently encoded unique
numbering offilm, which is independ
ent of film darkening â€”new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the â€œmean
ingâ€•of the exposure and new N.R.C.
annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

@ R.S.LANDAUERJR.&CO.A@COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (31 2) 755-7000



@â€˜erfusion+Ventilation:Thetwo
togetherare
diagnostically
bettfr. . . @.
The ventilation-perfusion ratio (@ ) is
the crucial factor determining the re@giona
oxygen partial pressure. This can be
evaluated by assessing the gas exchange
occurring in any part of the lung. The
single most sensitive non-invasive test for
diagnosing Pulmonary Embolus is the
perfusion lung image.' However, pulmon.
ary diseases, such as chronic obstructive
lung disease, infectious diseases and
neoplasms are all characterized by altered
arterial blood flow. Therefore the most
reliable way to increase the specificity of
perfusion lung imaging is to add a Xenon
133 ventilation study.2

Urokinasc Pulmonary Embolism Trial. A NaEionaICooperative Study.
Circulation Suppi 11)47:1141. 1973 April)

â€˜Wagncr, Henry N. Jr., Strauss, H. William. Radioactive Tracer.c Ill The
1)IffereIItiaI !)wgII@.sI.%of 1'uInt@nary Lnih@1,.@nt.Progress in
Cardiovascular t)iscjscs, Vol. XVII, NO. 4 (January/February), 1975.



PULMOLITETMâ€”TechnetiumTc 99m
AggregatedAlbuminKit
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenous Use
lndlcatlonsand Usage TechnetiumTc99m aggregatedal,@uminis
indicatedasalung imagingagentto beused asan adjunct in theevalua
tionofpulmonaryperfusion.
Contralndlcatlo.wTechneliumTc99maggregatedalbuminshouldnot
be administered to patients with severe pulmonary hypertension.
TheuseofTc99m aggregated albumin iscontraindicated in persons
witha historyofhypersensitMty reaclionsto productscontaining
human serum albumin.
WarningsThe possibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsidered in
patientswhoreceivemultipledoses.
Theoretically, the intravenousadministration ofparticulate material
suchasaggregatedalbuminimposesatemporarysmallmechanicalS
impedimentto blood flow. Whilethiseffect is probably physiologically
insignificantinmost patientstheadministration ofaggregated albumin
is possiblyhazardousinacutecor pulmonaleandotherstatesof
severelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnot beadministeredto
childrenorto pregnantor lactatingwomenunlesstheexpected
benefits to be gained outw@gh the potential risks.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
electivein nature,ofawoman ofchildbearing capabilityshould beper
formed duringthefirstfew(approximately 10) daysfollowing the onset
of menses.
Precautions:Incasesofnght-to-leftcardiacshunt, additional risk may
existduetothe rapidentryofaggregated albumin intothe systemic
circulation.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodium
pertechnetateTc99m isadded,adequateshieldingofthefinal prepa
ration must be maintained.
Thelabeling reactionsinvolvedin preparingtheagent dependon main
tainingtininthe reduced state. Anyoxidantpresent inthesodium per
technetateTc99msupplymaythusadverselyaffectthequalityofthepre
pared agent. Hence, sodium pertechnetateTc99m containing oxidants,
orotheradditives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstrating
thatit iswithoutadverseeffecton the propertiesofthe resultingagent.
Thecontentsofthevial aresterileand non-pyrogenic. It is essential that
theuserfollowthedirectionscarefullyandadheretostrictaseptic
procedures during preparationof the radiodiagnostic.
TechnetiumTc99m aggregatedalbumin isphysicallyunstableandas
suchthe particleswillsettlewith time. Failureto mix thevialcontents
adequately before use may result in non-uniform distribution of
radioactivity.
Itisalso recommendedthat,becauseoftheincreasing probabilityof
agglomerationwithaging,abatchofTechnetiumTc99maggregated
albumin not be used aftereight hoursfrom the time of reconstitution.
Refrigerateat2Â° to8Â°Cafter reconstitution. If blood iswithdrawn into
thesynnge,unnecessarydelaypriortoinjectionmayresultinclotfor
mation in situ.
Thecontentsofthevialareunderanitrogenatmosphereandshouldbe
protectedfrom air. Do not use ifclumping orfoaming ofthecontents is
observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformed inanimalsto
determinewhetherthisdrug affectsfertility in malesorfemales, has
teratogenicpotential,orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.Techne
tiumTc99m aggregatedalbuminshouldbeusedin pregnantwomen
onlywhenclearlyneeded.
It is not known whetherthisdrug isexcreted in human milk. Asagen
eralrule,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhileapatientisonadrug
since many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Asinthe useofany radioactive material, careshould betaken to
minimizeradiationexposuretothepatient,consistentwithproperman
agement,andto insureminimum radiationexposureto theoccupa
tionalworker.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeused onlybyphysicianswhoare
qualified bytrainingandexpenence in thesafe useand handling of
radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
by the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.
AdverseReactions:The literaturecontainsreportsof deathsoccurring
aftertheadministration ofaggregated albuminto patientswith pre-exist
ingseverepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesofhemodynamicor idio
syncraticreactionsto preparationsofTc 99m-Iabeledaggregated
albumin have been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materialssuchasTc99m-labeled aggregatedalbuminareusedin
man.Epinephnne,antihistaminesandcorticosteroidagentsshouldbe
availablefor use.
DosageandAdmlnlstratlon Therecommendedintravenousdose
rangefortheaverage patient(7Okg)is 1to4 millicuries.Thevolume of
thedosemayvaryfrom0.2to 1.3ml.
Therecommendednumberofaggregatedalbuminparticlestobe
administeredperdose is200,000-700,000withthesuggestednumber
beingapproximately350,000.
Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent,it isrecom
mendedthatpriortoreconstitution,concentratedsodiumpertechne

tatelc99mbefurtherdilutedtoavolumeof8mlwithfresh,preserva
tive-free sodium chloride injection (U.S.P.).

HowSupplied PULMOLITE'TMTechnetiumTc99m Aggregated
Albumin Kit issupplied in kitsoffive(5) orthirty(30)vials, sterileand
non-pyrogenic, each vial containing in lyophilized form:

Aggregatedalbumin(human)- 1.0mg
Normalhumanserumalbumin- 10mg
Sodium chloride - 10mg
Stannouschloride dihydrate, maximum - 0.07mg

Each vial contains 3.6-6.5 x 10 aggregated albumin particles.
PULMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshielded
vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in eachfive(5)vial kit isone(1) package insert and six(6)
radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty(30)vial kit isone(1) package
insertandthirty-six(36)radiationlabels.
Cat.No.NRP-415

XenonXe133Gas(CALIDOSETM)
Dispensing System.
lndlcations Inhalationof XenonXe 133gas hasproved valuablefor the
evaluationof pulmonaryfunction and for imagingthe lungs. It may also
be applied to assessment of cerebral flow.
Contralndlcatlons To date, no knowncontraindicationsto the useof
XenonXe 133gas havebeen reported.
WamlngsThisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto
pregnantor lactatingwomen unlessthe benefitsto be gained outweigh
the potentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
electivein nature,of a woman ofchildbearing capability should be per
formedduringtheflrstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonset
of the menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe useand handlingof radio
nuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator, and
whoseexperienceand training havebeenapproved by the appropriate
governmental agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Precautions:As in the useof anyother radioactivematerialcare should
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consist
ent with proper patientmanagement,and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers. Expired Xenon Xe 133 gas should
be controlled in a manner that is in compliance with the appropriate
governmentalagencyregulations.XenonXe 133adheresto some plas
tics and rubber and should not be allowedto stand in tubing or respira
tor containers.Such unrecognizedlossof radioactivityfrom the dose
for administrationmay render the study non-diagnostic.XenonXe 133
gas deliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsor spirometers,and associated
tubing assemblies must be leakproofto avoid loss of radioactivity into
thelaboratoryenvironsnotspecificallyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.
Adverse Reactlons To date, no adverse reactions based on the use of
XenonXe 133gas havebeen reported.
Dosageand Administration: XenonXe 133gas is administered by
inhalationfrom closed respirator systemsor spirometers.The
suggestedactivityrangeemployedfor inhalationbytheaverageadult
patient (70 kg) is:

Pulmonaryfunction including imaging:
in 3 litersof air.

Cerebralbloodflow:10-30mCiin3 litersofair.
The patientdose should be measuredby a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.
HowSupplied: TheXenonXe133gas is supplied as part of the
Calidose'TMsystem, consisting of 2 ml unit dose vials and the Calidose
dispenser* for shieldeddispensing.
Normallyvialscontainingeither 10or 20 mCi/vial, packed up to 5 vials
per shield tube, are supplied.Vial setscontainingup to 100mCi/vial
are available.
*patent Pending
Cat.No.NRP-186

t@1 NewEnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place,North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311

canada:NENcanadaLtd..245346thAvenue,Lachine,Oue.H7T3@9.
Telephone:514-636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe:NENchemicals GmbH. 0-6072 Dreiech.w. Germany.
Daimlerstrasse 23. Postfach 401240.
Telephone:(06103)85034.Telex:4-17993NEND



Yes, the Powertrol unit will make your

costly electronic equipment immune
to power line fluctuations such as
intermittent loss of power, brown

outs, emergency power change over,
and normal power company line

transients.

The Powertrol is all solid state and protects
instrumentation from approximately 90 to

140 volts â€”above or below these parameters
the Powertrol cuts out, thereby protecting
electronic equipment. One Powertrol unit

can afford complete protection to
an entire system. Manual or automatic

operation allows the return of power
to the instruments.

The Powertrol unit is just a fraction
of the cost of expensive electronic

equipment, and yet it can save that very
equipment from total ruin! Get the whole

Powertrol story by calling collect at
(914) 961-8484, or write Medi-Ray

Electronics, Inc. 150 Marbledale Road,
Tuckahoe, N. Y. 10707.
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SOLID PHASESEPARATION
Precision antibody-coated tubes provide
a rapid, convenient method to separate
bound from free fractions. Simply decant,
no centrifugation required. The Gamma
Coatsystemeliminatesthepotential
pitfalls of charcoal asa separatingagent.

CHOICE OF GENERATION pH
Color-codedbuffersareprovidedfor
the generation of angiotensin I at either
pH 6.0 or 7.4. Antibacterial agents,
neomycin andsodium azide, are included
in the buffers to retard bacterial growth
during extended incubations.

MINIMAL DILUTION
OF PLASMASAMPLE
Only 0.1 ml of buffer is added to a 1.0
ml plasmasample for adjustment and
maintenance of pH during generation.
Since excessivedilution of renin and
renin substrate are avoided, angiotensin
I generation proceedsat a maximal rate.

RENIN ACTIVITY
CONTROL PLASMA
Variations in PRA have been observed
upon repeated assayof frozen plasma
after various periods of storage. Thus,
the useof stored frozen plasmaasa
control in PRA determinations may
lead to erroneous results. The Gamma
Coat system includes lyophiized renin
activity controls at two levels. Routine
useofthesecontrolsduringgeneration,
aswell asradioimmunoassay, provides
a reliable quality control index for the
entire assay.

Please write for complete technical data
or call, toll free 1-800-225-1241 (in
Massachusetts callcollect 617-492-2526).

@ Clinical
â€˜@-r'Assays,Inc.
237 Binney Street, Cambridge, MA 02142

The complications of interpreting data
obtained from procedures using higher
dilutions are avoided in the GammaCoat
PlasmaRenin Activity System.

3-HOUR ROOM TEMPERATURE
RIA INCUBATION
Useof a3-hourincubationprovidesasig
nificantly shortened radioimmunoassay.
Results,from start to finish, areavail
able on the sameworking day.

UNIQUE PROTECTION OF
GENERATED ANGIOTENSIN I
The GammaCoat PlasmaRenin Activity
Kit is the first commercial kit to employ
the unique proteolytic enzyme inhibit
ing activity of phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride (PMSF), which has beenshown
to be equally effective at both pH 6.0
and 7.4. A single pipetting of this pre
ferred inhibitor, PMSF, is usedto block
the enzymatic conversion of angiotensin
I to angiotensinII.

Ity



You get a full 15Â½â€•field-of-view!
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For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative, or, to order
calltollfree800-325-3688.

Mallinckrodt,Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, MO 63042
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS I Left lateral

For brief summary of prescribing information, please see next page.
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Anterior wall infarction, anterior view

Left anterior oblique



CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
When injected intravenously, TechneScan PYP Tc 99m
has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteo
genesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myo
cardium, primarily in areas of irreversibly damaged
myocardialcells.
Oneto twohoursafterintravenousinjectionof Techne
Scan PYPTc99m, an estimated 40 to 50 percent of the
injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton, and
approximately0.01 to 0.02 percent per gramof acutely
infarcted myocardium.Within a period of one hour, 10
to 11 percent remainsin the vascularsystem,declining
to approximately2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post
injection. The averageurinary excretion was observed
to be about 40 percent of the administereddose after
24 hours.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechneScanPYPTc 99m is a skeletal imaging agent
usedto demonstrateareasof alteredosteogenesis,and
a cardiac imagingagent usedas an adjunct in the
diagnosisof acute myocardialinfarction.
As an adjunct in the diagnosis of confirmed myocardial
infarction (ECGand serumenzymespositive), the mci
dence of falsenegativeimages has been found to be
6 percent. False negative images can also occur if made
too early in the evolutionary phaseof the infarct or too
late in the resolutionphase.In a limited study involving
22 patients in whom the ECG was positive and serum
enzymes questionableor negative, but in whom the
final diagnosisof acutemyocardialinfarctionwasmade,
the incidenceof false negative imageswas 23 percent.
The incidence of false positive imageshas been found
to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also
beenreported following coronaryby-passgraft surgery,
in unstableanginapectoris,old myocardialinfarcts and
in cardiaccontusions.
CONTRAI N DICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto
patientswho are pregnantor lactating unlessthe infor
mation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially thoseelective in nature,of a womanof child
bearing capability should be performedduring the first
few (approximately 10) days following the onset
of menses.
Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of
brainscansusingTc99mpertechnetatewhichhavebeen
preceded by bone scan.The impairmentmay result in
false positives or false negatives. It is recommended,
where feasible, that brain scansprecede bone imaging
procedures.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonly byphysicians
who arequalifiedby specifictraining in the safeuseand
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor
or particle acceleratorandwhoseexperienceand train
ing have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The TechneScan PYP Kit must be maintained at
refrigerator temperature until use.
The contents of the TechneScanPYPreaction vial are
intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99m Stannous Pyrophosphate and are not to be
directly administeredto the patient.
Sodium pertechnetateTc-99msolutions containing an
oxidizing agent are not suitable for use with the
TechneScan PYP Kit.

The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be
maintained.
TechneScan PYPTc 99m should not be used more than
six hours after preparation.
PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure
to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.
Bone Imaging
Both prior to and following TechneScan PYP Tc 99m
administration, patients should be encouraged to drink
fluids. Patientsshouldvoid asoften aspossibleafter the
TechneScan PYP Tc 99m injection to minimize back
ground interference from accumulation in the bladder
and unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
Cardiac Imaging
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before
beginning the cardiac imaging procedure.
If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouragedto injest fluids and to void fre
quently in order to reduce unnecessary radiation
exposure.
Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast
tumors and healing rib fractures can be minimized by
employing the three recommended projections.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommendedadult dose of TechneScanPYP is:

1.Skeletal Imagingâ€”5 to 15 millicuries (1 to 14
milligramsstannouspyrophosphate).

2. Cardiac Imaging â€”10 to 15 millicuries ( 4 to 7
milligramsof stannouspyrophosphate).

TechneScan PYPTc 99m is injected intravenously over
a 10- to 20-second period. For optimal results, bone
imaging should bedone 1 to 6 hoursfollowing administra
tion. Cardiacimagingshouldbe done 60 to 90 minutes
following administration. The acute myocardial in
farctcanbevisualizedfrom 24 hoursto 9 daysfollowing
onset of symptoms,with maximum localization at 48
to 72 hours. Cardiac imaging should be done with a
gamma scintillation camera. It is recommended that
imagesbe made of the anterior, left anterior oblique
and left lateral projections.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior to
administration.
HOW SUPPLIED
CatalogNumberâ€”094 TechneScanPYPKit
Kit Contains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials (Lyophi
lized) for the preparationof TechnetiumTc 99m
StannousPyrophosphate.
Reaction Vial Contains:
15.4mgSterileStannousPyrophosphate(Lyophi
lized). Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjust
ment prior to lyophilization.

5â€”Pressure-sensitive â€œCautionâ€”Radioactive
Materialâ€•labels.

5â€”RadioassayInformationString Tags.

@i!&EumT@!I7iT;1@Â®Mallinckrodt. Inc.
cNUCLEAF> 675 Brown Road

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS Hazelwood . M 0 63042

TechneScanÂ®PYP@Kit
(Stannous Pyrophosphate)

Kitfor the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99m StannousPyrophosphate
Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use



Introducing our MOdel450 Four Manual
VideoCamera.It'sa mid-priCed,table-topcamera
that plugs into any imaging systemwith a video
readoutâ€”Ultrasound,CT,or NuClearMedicine
computersystemsâ€”producingfour,115mmimages
on a sheet of 8x10 x-ray film.

Dunn did it. We combined the compactness
andmechanicalsimplicityofourMOdel400
Camera,withtheexceptionalqualityof theConrac

Volume 18, Number 3 69A

table I@ â€˜@J
SNA 9 monitor. The result is a stand-alonecamera,
with many ofthe featuresof our 600 seriescameras,
at a price you can stand.

Callusat(415)957-1600.Orwriteto Dunn
Instruments,52CohnPKellyJr.Street,San
Francisco,Ca94107.We'llshowyouour best
featureofall.Nocommercials.

DunnInstruments,Inc
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The organ and skeletal systems of the body make up a magnificent, well orga
nized system of highly specialized components, each of which provides eff i
cient and dependable functions.
ACKERMAN NUCLEAR INC's only function is to specialize in the development,
refinement and production of Cold Kit imaging reagents,becausewe believe
that kind of specialization produces the most efficient and dependable results.
ACKERMAN NUCLEAR INC. is the only company in the field whose sole busi
ness is producing Cold Kit imaging reagents. The ultimate organized system will
be a kit for eachorgan and function of the body. We are making progress to
ward this goal with the largest variety of Cold Kits in the nuclear medicine
industry.

C@ERMANNUCLEARINC.
N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine

445 WestGarfieldAvenue
Glendale, California 91204, U.S.A.
[213]246-2555

For more detailed infor
mation, call or write:

AWeII OrganizedSystem
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Radx has now programmeditsnew Meletronto read Itsown
calibrafion factors The Meletron programmablemicroprocessor
allowsyou to check each of the Isotope Selector Keysfor pro
per multiplication factors.

Radx employs direct mathematicalmanipulationfor the vail
ous radlonudides (other dosecalibrators vary the resistance to
alter the signal from the Ionization chamber to the digital meter)
and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis
played on the digital readout Since each radlonudlide has a
finiteand discrete mathematical factor, the abilityto recalland
displaythis factor (as triggeredby the Isotope Selector Key)will
remove any doubt concerning thisaspect of dosecalibralion.

Area radiation can also be monitored by
the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackgroundâ€”Errorâ€•will flash when the
radlalion level exceeds approximately
2.0 mr/hr (with an unshielded unit).

Area monitoringIs standard on Meletron;
an extra cost option on other dosecalIbrator@

Hard copy data of your radionuclidecalibrationsis another
RADX first The Melecord prints; time, date, volume, calibra
lion, patient dose, radlonuclide â€” plus It calculates and then
printsthe volumeto administer.Easycompliancewith NRC
requirementsIs also assuredby Melefile,the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them In.

Obsolescence is eliminated.The Meletronemploys the latest
in microprocessor technolo@j. The highly reliable microproces
sor Is readily programmable to perform a wide vadety of func
lions. Further program modifications may be added to your unit
Inthe field,as they are developed.

For a permanent solution to your
dosecalibratlon and record-keeping
problems, call MDX â€”the innovators In
nuclear medicine. RADX, P. 0. Box
19164, Houston, Texas 77024, 713/
468-9628.

The dosecalibratÃ©rthat
calibratesitself(almost)

MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accurate
dosecalibratlon and error-free records.



There ought
tobeabetter
way to measure
oestriol

Nowthereis
There's only one thingwrongwith measuring

oestriolin urine, and that's the urine. Our newOestriol RIA
kit avoids the time-consuming and inconvenient 24-hour
urine collection.

The method requires only asmall serum or plasma@@
sample. Because nosolvent extraction step or @--.@ . . - --
chromatographyare needed, the assay is simple,@@ @:@
easily automated and highly reproducible.

Our kit brings oestriolRlA into the routine S
laboratory for the first time, providing the
obstetrician with a fast, flexible and reliable
service, and saving 24 hours too!

. Only5oplserumorplasmasample

. Rapidresultsâ€”3tO4hourassaytime,with
no 24 hour delay for sample collection

S SimpleRIA methodâ€”nosolventextractionor
chromatography; readily automated

. Easyy-countingwithiodine-125label

. Oestriol RIA kit S
@â€¢1@

TheRadiochemicalCentre@
Amersham In@ GermanyAmershamBuchierGmbH&CoKGBrau

74A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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CardiacGate is designedto synchronizethe
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiaccycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the
electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and
computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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#MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
1 Ruckman Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory

Cardiac
Gate

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a
split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.
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The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lowerantero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAO view showsgood contrac

lion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber.Patient
was injected IV with 2OmCiof@mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labellingHSA.Writeorcallforaport
folioof Brattle-gatedlung,liverand
heartstudies.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don't press the heart button.

TheBrattleisconnectedto the
patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patientis in theselectedphase,both
thescopeandthescaleronyour
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film isexposed.Otherwise,they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rateandbreathingdepthchange
while he's under the collimator be

cause we stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks
we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
andpushingtheRECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verifyfunction be
fore,duringandafterexposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It'seasy.Andwesupplydisposable,
pre-filledelectrodes.

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowingrapidly.Uponrequest,
we'll supply names of happy users in
yourarea.

What's the next step?
Get In touch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo.Orwriteor callusdirect.We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models,andwill giveyouyourown
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyongatedscintigraphy.Ifyou
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner.(Thisisthebestpartof
ourstory.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.
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Brattle InstrumentCorporation
243 Vassar Street â€C̃ambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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